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Hi, there!
Thanks for checking out our inaugural Saltbox Holiday Gift Guide!  We hope 
this helps you find the perfect gift for everyone on your list and maybe even 

something unexpected for yourself!

The Saltbox Holiday Gift Guide is unique because it features our members – 
merchants and artisans operating out of Saltbox locations around the

United States.

We strive to empower every entrepreneur, no matter their size, to start, grow, 
and scale their business from the ground up. Our members include movers 

and shakers from a wide range of industries, and we are proud that half of all 
Saltbox member companies are led by women or people of color, groups that 

have traditionally been underrepresented in entrepreneurship. 

We invite you to check out our guide and shop Saltbox to support local 
businesses this holiday season!

Learn more about Saltbox and our Members at www.saltbox.com
Follow us on: 

@JoinSaltbox @JoinSaltbox @Saltbox

https://www.saltbox.com/
https://www.instagram.com/joinsaltbox/
https://www.facebook.com/joinsaltbox
https://www.linkedin.com/company/35657565/admin/


01Megan Jane Home

Colorful large-scale paintings, 
throw pillows, framed prints or any 
of the other vibrant pieces

Megan Headband
$35.00
www.meganjanehome.com

01

The melange of contemporary, 
bohemian, and chic designs in home 
decor products.

Pithora Wall Hanging
$110.00
www.bitofmeraki.com

02

02Bit of Meraki

An ethical impact brand 
empowering artisans in Kenya
and Ethiopia.

The Selah Backpack
$198.00
www.imanicollective.com

03

03The Imani Collective

04

04Thinkers Notebook 05Maizen Life

05

The THINKERS Notebook makes it easy to capture 
notes on paper so you can organize and share them 
from your iPhone. Designed to be your companion 
along your journey to becoming a better thinker.

THINKERS Smart Notebook
$29.95
www.thinkersnotebook.com

DIY art kits, lifestyle notepads, and tools to encourage 
self discovery, with the belief that as we work on 
ourselves, we are empowered to bring wholeness and 
color to our lives.

DIY Craft Kit for Adults - Soy Candle Making Kit
$39.99
www.etsy.com/shop/maizenlife

For The Aesthetic

https://bit.ly/3ov6aJZ
https://bit.ly/3HhlnqD
https://bit.ly/30eFkgL
https://bit.ly/3qisWal
https://etsy.me/3BXUwf1


01SSKEIN STUDIO LLC

A luxury sustainable knitwear line 
made in the highest-quality natural 
fibers sourced in South America. 
Designed for the modern day woman.

Crew Neck Baby Alpaca Boxy Pullover
$325.00
www.sskein.co

01

Chunks hair accessorie designs 
inspired by passion for colors and 
culture, nostalgic feelings and art 
like the Memphis design movement.

Imperfect Checker Claw
$17.50
www.chunks.shop

02

02Chunks

Beautifully feminine
blazers with real and functional 
pockets for women who value style 
and function!

The Blue Velvet Blazer
$139.50
www.pwrwmn.shop

03

03PWR WMN

04

04Marie Mae 05Hairbrella

05

A full-service corporate gifting service with an 
emphasis on helping our clients look good and
do good.

“Write with Purpose” Signature Spiral Notebook
$28.00
www.mariemae.com

An innovative rain hat company on a mission to 
empower women and men to conquer the world, 
without worrying about the weather. 

Hairbrella Classic Satin-Lined Rain Hat
$39.99
www.hairbrella.com

For The Girl Boss

https://bit.ly/3H6Z9Hp
https://bit.ly/309cQVy
https://bit.ly/3H5FFD4
https://bit.ly/3mYwQ67
https://bit.ly/2Ywdb4b


01Hairtelligence

Building the future of beauty products 
powered by AI technology. We create 
high quality custom HD lace wigs.

Custom Made, HD Lace Straight Wig
Reservation deposit of $50.00
www.launchhairtelligence.com

01

Empowering everyone with beauty 
products and tools that blend 
self-expression and beauty by listening 
to, working with, and learning from you.

Marble Patterns Nail Foil Decoration Set
$9.99
www.makartt.com

02

02Makartt

All of our products are safe on all 
metals and gemstones, taking the 
guesswork out of cleaning and 
maintaining any piece of jewelry. 

Illuminating Pom
$22.00
www.shinery.com

03

03Shinery

04

04Clutch by B 05Age Advantage Skin Care

05

Offering premium designer handbags, clutch eyewear 
from sexy sunglasses to cool prescription frames and 
famous chain moto boots in our footwear collection.

Unisex TR90 Blue Light Frames
$45.99
www.clutchbyb.com

Skin & beauty care products made with the highest 
quality retinoids, hyaluronic acid, peptides, and 
vitamins. 

Stem Cell Renew/Repair Eye Serum
$90.00
www.ageadvantageskincare.com

For The Effortlessly Put Together

https://bit.ly/30g2weL
https://bit.ly/3qBusVl
https://bit.ly/3bVIrwE
https://bit.ly/3wDgvXS 
https://bit.ly/3qm1U1D


03

03Truffle Queen 04Evas Wild

04

Gourmet truffle specialty food products and 
wine selections.

Nocciolata & Pistachio Cream Set
$25.00
www.trufflequeen.com

From the fisherman of Bristol Bay to your grill. 
Experience the worlds greatest regenerative protein.

The Bristol Bay Experience Kit
$100.00
www.evaswild.com

01Honest Biscuits 02Cutting Edge Firewood

02

Honest to Goodness Kick-ass Biscuits, made from the 
best local ingredients.

Family Breaskfast Box
$74.50-$86.50
www.honestbiscuits.com

Ultra-premium kiln-dried firewood that lights easily, 
burns brighter and longer, and with less smoke.

Hickory Firewood Box
$59.00
www.cuttingedgefirewood.com

01

For The Flavor Aficionado

https://bit.ly/3bY1jLs
https://bit.ly/306yLNz
https://bit.ly/3mZID41
https://bit.ly/308DqhY


01Royal Vibes

100% Black owned dispensary. 
Whether it’s flower, a topical, or 
edible, they are here to help you catch 
your vibe.

CBD Capsules
$39.99
www.royalvibes206.com

01

100% Black owned dispensary. Their 
focus is delivering our guest top quality 
products and a top quality experience.

500 mg Chocolate Bar
$39.99
www.thehappycafeofseattle.com

02

02The Happy Cafe
of Seattle

No fillers or synthetic ingredients, 
are non-GMO, and are 100% natural 
and organic CBD oil. 

CBD Full Spectrum Pain Relief Cream
$50.00
www.cbdmadeeasy.com

03

03CBD Made Easy

04Coco Bae Cosmetics

High performance cosmetics 
promoting innovation, maximum 
efficiency, competitiveness and
social responsibility.

Dare to Be Nude Vol. 1
$19.99
www.cocobaecosmetics.com

04

Online marketplace for the world’s best 
non-alcoholic spirits, aperitifs, wines
and more.

Gnista Floral Wormwood
$33.00
www.thezeroproof.com

05

05Zero Proof

Offers natural products as pure as the 
earth from which they’re taken.

Rose Quartz Heart Facial Gua Sha
$20.95
www.treepaka.com

06Tree Paka

06
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For The Health Nut

https://bit.ly/3wtKKQK
https://bit.ly/3qm4i8B
https://bit.ly/2YtOvZV
https://bit.ly/3ocd9Y2
https://bit.ly/31LDwwl
https://bit.ly/3qmT6sv


02Blue Distrcit

Sustainable fashion clothing and 
accessories ethically made with 
cruelty-free or recycled fabrics.
100% Vegan!

Altair Flats
$79.00
www.shopbluedistrict.com

02

Empowering everyone with hair care 
products and tools that blend 
self-expression and beauty by listening 
to, working with, and learning from you.

L3 Eminent Contrive Growth Serum
$22.95
www.l3onlinestore.com

01

01L3 Eminent Contrive
Health & Wellness

A hygiene products and
household cleaner company 
that believes in creating hygiene 
products with purpose. 

Fresh Body Shower Wipes
$15.99
www.simpleafbrands.com

03

03Simpleaf Brands

04

04Bamblu 05Not Your Basic Baby Box

05

Linen and sleepwear made with organic bamboo fibers 
that create an irresistible sleep environment while 
elevating comfort and quality.

100% Premium Viscose from Bamboo Sheet Set
$199.99
www.bamblu.co

Gift boxes made with the top baby products that 
new parents need. NYBB is thrilled to partner with 
the Genesis Women’s Shelter to help support their 
Children’s Education Program.

The Stroll with Kai Box by Ami Desai
$135.00
www.notyourbasicbox.com

For The Sustainable Shopper

https://bit.ly/3DfGaZf
https://bit.ly/3bW6fQT
https://bit.ly/3H70Cxx
https://bit.ly/3qqvfbk
https://bit.ly/3D4kpv2


03

03Merry. Happy. Congrats 04Retrovert

04

For The Boulevardier

A unique line of celebration apparel to get the party 
started and keep the party going. Merry.Happy.
Congrats. wants everyone to have fun and “get up”
and celebrate!

Merry Christmas Hooded Sweatshirt
$48.00
www.merryhappycongrats.com

Designed and curated clothes for those who aren’t 
afraid of self expression.

Green Butterfly T-Shirt
$35.99
www.shopretrovert.com

01

01Trinidad3 Jeans 02Sock Fancy

02

Hand crafted American denim jeans made by a few 
Marines building their dream. Every American made 
pair powers veterans. 

American Pima Cotton T-Shirt, Charcoal 
$39.00
www.trinidad3.com

A digitally-native brand specializing in premium 
threaded goods including socks, masks,

and beanies. 

Earth Tone Quarters 5-Pack
$46.00
www.sockfancy.com

https://bit.ly/3mWGAhi
https://bit.ly/3F1imIR
https://bit.ly/3H4TUbm
https://bit.ly/3D218dU


Thanks for viewing our
Gift Guide!

To learn more about Saltbox Members, check out our Member Stories. 

If you are interested in becoming a Member, we are currently open in Atlanta, 

Dallas, and Seattle with new locations launching in Los Angeles and Denver 

soon. Sign up to book a tour on our website at www.saltbox.com. 

Learn more about Saltbox and our Members at www.saltbox.com
Follow us on: 

@JoinSaltbox @JoinSaltbox @Saltbox

https://www.saltbox.com/member-stories
https://www.saltbox.com/
https://www.saltbox.com/
https://www.instagram.com/
https://www.facebook.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/

